Effect of tunicamycin and endoglycosidase H and F on the estrogen regulated 52000-Mr protein secreted by breast cancer cells.
The glycosylation and immunoreactivity of an estrogen regulated glycoprotein secreted by breast cancer cells in culture and defined by its molecular mass (52 000-Mr protein) have been studied indirectly using an inhibitor of glycosylation and specific endoglycosidases. The protein and its deglycosylated forms were immunoprecipitated with specific monoclonal antibodies to the 52 000-Mr protein and analyzed by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The 52 000-Mr protein was intensely labelled by [3H] mannose or [35S] methionine. Tunicamycin treatment of the cells, endoglycosidase H or endoglycosidase F digestion of conditioned media, gave two identical deglycosylated forms of 50 000-Mr and 48 000-Mr which remained immunoreactive. The 48 000-Mr protein, in contrast to the 52 000 and 50 000-Mr proteins, was unable to bind concanavalin A. The 52 000-Mr protein was resolved into five spots of decreasing pI on two-dimensional gels following immunoprecipitation. Endoglycosidase H treatment decreased the molecular weight and reduced the intensity of spots of lower pI, suggesting that the N-glycosylated chains contain acidic molecules. We conclude that: The 52 000-Mr secreted protein contains at least two high mannose or hybrid N-glycosylated chains of approximately 2,000 molecular weight corresponding to 8% of the mass of the 52 000-Mr protein. The two types of monoclonal antibodies (site 1 and 2) raised against the 52 000-Mr glycoprotein are still able to recognize the 48 000-Mr N-deglycosylated form indicating that they do not interact with the N-glycosylated moiety of the molecule.